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From the Pastor
Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,
I greet you in the name of the One who is, was, and ever will be the Living and Still Speaking God.
This past week Kathy and I have been binge watching the Harry Potter movies. If you have not seen them, or
read the books, it is a fantasy series that revolves around the age-old theme of good vs. evil. At the end of the
fifth movie the side of good seems to be hopelessly overmatched and on the brink of defeat. The hero of the
story, Harry Potter is imparted with words of encouragement from his mentor, Professor Dumbledore, who
tells him that he has a power his enemy will never have, because Harry and his friends have something to be
fighting for: goodness and love.
As I reflected upon this ending it seemed to me that this is the problem we have in our society today; we no
longer fight for something, rather we have been fighting against something. Republicans are fighting against
the Democrats and the Democrats are fighting against the Republicans. Neither group is fighting for the ideals
upon which our country was founded: equality and justice for all. We fight against abortion and the killing of
the unborn, yet we do not fight for the basic needs of the already born such as food, clothing, a home, quality
education, and medical care. We fight against immigrants invading our shores and have ceased to fight for the
words placed on our Statue of Liberty: “Give me your tired, your poor, your huddled masses yearning to
breathe free, the wretched refuse of your teeming shore. Send these, the homeless, tempest-lost to me, I light
my lamp beside the golden door.” We as Christians fight against other faith systems through ever- growing
acts of Islamophobia and anti-Semitism and have ceased fighting to live the two commandments Jesus gave us
to live by: Love God. Love our neighbor.
As we begin this new year and new decade, I would like to challenge all of us to strive to live lives where we
are fighting FOR rather than AGAINST. Throughout history we as a nation have done great things when
worked for something: women’s right to vote, our national infrastructure, and the moon landing, to name but
a few.
We as Christians have accomplished wonderful goals when we work for a goal: missionary work where we
start and support schools and hospitals around the globe, ecumenical efforts such as Church World Services
and Heifer, efforts to promote women’s rights and education, providing relief around the world when natural
disasters strike, again, to name but a few.
This year let us reflect upon our long and storied history of doing the seemingly impossible when we work
together for a goal. Let us tell our leaders we want to see an end to the divisive practices of antagonism and a
beginning of cooperation and reconciliation. We want to see them stop working against each other and to start
working for the common good and for Christian principles of love, respect, justice, and compassion upon
which we claim our nation was founded.
Let us pray for the strength and courage to live the faith we so freely express, even and especially when it calls
us out of our comfort zones to places of discomfort and challenge.
Blessings and Peace,
Pastor Mark
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From the Pastor… cont.
Kathy and I would like to thank the St. Peter’s UCC Women’s Fellowship for the gracious gift they
presented us at their annual Christmas party. Thank you also for a lovely evening and your continued
faithful service to our church family.
We would also like to thank the Council and Congregation of St. Peter’s UCC for the generous and
loving gift given to us this Christmas. We are so grateful for your constant love and support
as we strive together to faithfully serve God and God’s holy creation. We are truly blessed
to be a part of the St. Peter’s UCC family.
Pastor Mark & Kathy

Words from your council president, Darrell Stephen

I truly believe that 2019 was a very good year in the life of St. Peter’s. We seemed to
be quite successful in getting many projects accomplished throughout the year. Our
ministries were quite busy in 2019. I think our challenge for 2020 will be to keep the
momentum going and continue to make strides toward more accomplishments that will
share and show the love of Jesus to others in our church, our community and our world.
It is very easy to see improvements to our landscaping around St. Peter’s. Much has
been done already, but now we must move forward to improve the look. Throughout the
year, we have continued to be such a giving church. We continued to help support the
children at Mahalia Jackson school in Chicago in so many ways and also donated much
needed items to the homeless in Joliet. I am confident that we will continue to work with
the Daybreak Shelter throughout the next year as we keep giving to those that are helped by
this much needed ministry.
One item that I feel we really need to focus on is adding another Sunday school class
in the fall of 2020. Our classes are growing, which is a good thing. The dilemma we face is
the need for more teachers. It would be great if we could get another 2-4 individuals who
could help with the existing classes as well as creating a third class. Team teaching is a great
option. If you would be interested at all in helping the young folks in our church grow in
Christ, please contact any member of the church council or talk with
Cathy Dutro or Jennifer Stephen. It would be greatly appreciated
and would make a huge impact in the life of our church.
Let’s all get together and work towards making 2020 another
exciting year for Christ’s church here at St. Peter’s.
Yours in Christ,
Darrell
COUNCIL MEETING MONDAY 1/20
KEY ARTICLES DUE 1/24
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SHEPHERD’S TABLE

THANK YOU for the visit from Karen
Shiner and the beautiful poinsettia and cookie
tray from Women’s Fellowship.
Karen & Wayne DePorto
THANK YOU for the
beautiful vibrant poinsettia !
John & Norma Schneider
To St. Peter’s UCC
Many thanks to the Women’s Fellowship,
Missions & Memorials and my church friends
for the beautiful poinsettia, cookies, prayers,
drivers and the thoughtful acts of kindness
during this Holiday Season. Also during my
recent health problem. It truly was
appreciated. God Bless You all!
Bernice Voss
Thank you to the Church Council, Women’s
Fellowship & the Congregation for thinking
of me this holiday. I am truly blessed!
Sincerely,
Wendy Marotta

On behalf of everyone at Catholic Charities,
Diocese of Joliet, THANK YOU for your
participation in Undy Sunday this year. We
received a tremendous amount of donations,
which we believe will get us through the next year.
Fulfilling these basic needs is so important and we
are forever grateful for your contributions.
Thank you again for your help with Undy Sunday!
God bless you today and in the coming year!
Maggie Snow
P.R. & Communications Coordinator
Catholic Charities, Diocese of Joliet

On the 5th Monday or Thursday of the month, St.
Peter’s cooks and serves lunch at Shepherd’s
Table, Joliet. We invite our congregation and
friends to join us in this humbling service to
our community.
2020 dates:
Thursday
Monday
Thursday
Monday
Thursday
Monday
Thursday
Monday
Thursday

1/30
3/30
4/30
6/29
7/30
8/31
10/29
11/30
12/31

Contact Sylvia Tewes or Marcia Steward.

3 year olds 3rd Grade Cathy Dutro
4th-8th
Graders–
Jennifer
Stephen

What we’ll be
studying in
January 2020
January 12
Matthew 3:13-17

January 19
We hope you had a very
John
1:29-42
Merry Christmas and are looking
forward to a joyful and peaceful
January 26
New Year!!
We were so proud of the
1 Corinthians
job the youth did in presenting
1:10-18
this year’s Christmas program,
“Joy Story”. Everyone worked so
well together and seemed to enjoy performing for
everyone.
We can’t believe that the Sunday school year
is about half over. We have sure enjoyed working
with your children—watching them grow in their
understanding of and love for Jesus.
This month we are focusing on several
Christian principles and their meaning in our lives:
baptism, faithfulness, confidence, and unity. We
send these newsletters out so that you will know
what we are talking about and can continue these
conversations with your children at home. We hope
you have found these newsletters useful. We
welcome any feedback you wish to provide. As
always, please don’t hesitate to contact us if you
have any questions or concerns!
And thank you for the opportunity to walk
with your children on their faith journey!!!
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In our prayers…
Adam Carlson, Steve Comstock, Margaret
DeLaughter, Kay Fredin, Jill Hossbach, Alice
Janssen, Lindsay Johnson & Family, Gordon Nelson,
Diane Peterson, Charlotte Pfuhl, Helen Rachford,
John Schneider, Norma Schneider, Renee Smith,
Nancy Tewes-Srednicki, Eleanore Stewart, Brogan
Stillmann, Bruce Stone, Ed Tewes, Dick Trevarthan,
Richard Walsh. Also, all service personnel, including:
Kevin Rutolo, Capt. Carson Cleveland, Major Jodi
Krippel, Major Steven Krippel, Private Minor, Mstr.
Sgt. John Fowler. All anonymous needs and
requests.Thank God for all answered prayers!

Happy New Year from your prayer
chain.
Please join us on the 3rd Sunday at the
altar before service, or call the office,
815-469-2220 or Delores, 815-469-5106
so we can lift those in need up in prayer.

For January Missions & Memorials is
collecting:

PASTOR MARK’S E-Mail:
Email: mmmrev@att.net
“LIKE” us on Facebook!!
Membership and Evangelism
At St. Peter’s, we “mug” our visitors and guests!
The coffee mugs, new and improved, are back!
On Sundays, please help the ushers identify
guests and visitors who will, in turn, receive a mug
courtesy of St. Peter’s.

Cards and notes of encouragement can be sent
to Lindsay Johnson at the following address:
Lindsay Johnson
Y20859
P.O. Box 1000
Lincoln, IL 62656

Men’s Fellowship Breakfast
Every 3rd Saturday of the month!!
LUMES
8:00 am
Come for good food,
lively conversation and friendly fellowship!!!
January Responsibilities
USHERS:

Rick Johnson,
Dianne Schultz

COFFEE AND…

Facilities Ministry

LITURGIST:

Youth and Family Ministries will
be sponsoring a Painting Party
on January 25 from 1-3pm.

Vision statement of
St. Peter’s United Church of Christ:
To become an open, loving, and welcoming
community striving to reflect God’s love for all
creation.
Office Hours:

Soup & Crackers

Attendance:

Cost is $20.00 per painting.

Don’t forget to “give” and “get” at the same time!!!
Remember to Support St. Peter’s with your
Amazon Smile Order!!!
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/36-2924265

Monday - Friday, 9am - 1pm

12/1
76
12/8 148
12/15 87
As a safety precaution, all exterior
doors, EXCEPT FOR THE SANCTUARY 12/24 138
74
doors will be locked at 9:45 am on
12/29 77

Sunday’s.
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Birthday Greetings:

Wedding Anniversaries:

1/1

1/20/1978

Tom & Paula Shapiro

1/29/1966

Dean & Barbara Haack

Kari Fleck
Alyssa Kandow

1/4

Calvin Baker
Luke Pomes
Paula Shapiro

1/5

Roger Clousing
Mason Cummins

1/6

Cathy Dutro
Lester Janssen

1/10

Donald Cranfill
Shea Kimsey
Colin Olson
Holly Scaletta

1/16

Josh McGarry
Bernice Voss

1/21

Kaitlyn Clousing
Dean Haack
Kathy Lattz

1/24

Sheri Kimsey

1/25

Lyla Kimsey
Dianne Schultz

1/26

James Donovan
Kelly Enskat
Norma Nelson

1/28

Shannon Edmondson
David Kandow
Danny Walsh

1/29

Jusin Belt
Jennifer Lucas
Lyle Tewes

1/30

Amy Inka
Lori Wieclaw

1/31

Kristal Belt
Kim Comstock
Linda Klier
Barbara Paul

December can be described as JOY in
the classrooms and happenings of St.
Peter's Preschool! Every day, no matter
what chaos is going on, we were able to
see JOY in the eyes of our little ones.
The Christmas spirit is special to be part
of with children, and we are blessed to
join their journey. In our classrooms we talked about Santa,
reindeer, the colors red and green-- and we celebrated the
birthday of Jesus and learned about the journey Mary and
Joseph took to Bethlehem.
Our annual Christmas Program was a joyful event-- we sang
about the Happiest Christmas Tree, the Merry Hula with
Santa and his elves, the Ten Little Elves and the Star of
Bethlehem and the Virgin Mary.
Registration for the next school year, 2020-21, has begun for
our current families. Church members and Alumni may
register on January 13th and the public on January 15th. We
will have two 2 year old classes, two 3 year old classes, one 3
1/2 year old class, and three 4 year old classes. All
information can be found on our website www.stpeterspreschool.com Please email Christi if you have any questions
at mrsb@stpeters-preschool.com.
Have a blessed Christmas!
Christi Breitbarth
Director and 4's Teacher
St. Peter's Preschool
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Women’s Fellowship
Meeting 7pm

Worship 9:30am,
Baptism, Shaw
Coffee And…

Worship 9:30am
Congregational Meeting

26

MARTIN LUTHER
KING JR. DAY

Worship 9:30am
Coffee And...

27

Council Meeting, 7pm

20

19

Youth Group 10:30am

Special Gifts Meeting 10:30am

13

12

M&M Meeting 7pm

Youth & Family Meeting
6pm

O N

Worship 9:30am
Communion
Coffee And...

M

6

U N

5

S

Sewing/Quilting Classes are all held in room #213.
Enter off the east parking lot entrance.

St. Peter’s U. C.C.
12 W. Sauk Trail
Frankfort, Illinois 60423
815-469-2220 815-469-2875 Fax
stpetersfrankfort@ameritech.net
www.stpetersfrankfort.org
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Open Sew 6:30-9pm

28

Open Sew 6:30-9pm

21

Open Sew 6:30-9pm

14

Open Sew 6:30-9pm

T

Choir, 7pm

29

Choir, 7pm

22

Choir, 7pm

15

Choir, 7pm

8

10

3

R I

Compassionate Life Class
7pm

Intermediate Quilting 9am

Shepherd’s Table, 8:15am

31

KEY ARTICLES DUE

Compassionate Life Class
7pm
30

Sew What” 9am

24

Council Reports Due A.M

17

“Sew What” 9am

F

Intermediate Quilting 9am

23

Compassionate Life Class
7pm

Intermediate Quilting 9am

16

Compassionate Life Class
7pm

Intermediate Quilting 9am

9

Intermediate Quilting 9am

H U

NEW YEARS DAY!!

T
2

E D

1

W

2020
4

A T

WF Painting Party
1-3pm $20.00

25

“Sew What” 9am

Men’s Fellowship
Breakfast, 8am
LUMES

18

11

“Sew What” 9am

S

Rachael Muenchow
Bruce Wille
Coffee And…
Worship & Music Ministry

Ushers this Month:

St. Peter’s United Church of Christ
12 W. Sauk Trail
Frankfort, Illinois 60423
815-469-2220
815-469-2875 fax
www.stpetersfrankfort.org
Email: stpetersfrankfort@gmail.com

Ja n ua ry 2 02 0

SUNDAYS— (Communion is celebrated the first Sunday of the month.)
9:30-10:30 am
Sunday School
9:30 am
Worship
10:30 am
“Coffee and…” First Sunday only during the Summer
WEEKLY
Tuesdays:
Wednesdays:

*Open Sew, 6:30 pm
Intermediate Quilting, 9am
Compassionate Life Class, 7pm
Choir, 7 pm

* All sewing/quilting classes are held in room #213 off of the east parking lot

January at a glance (other than mentioned above):
1/1

All Day

Happy New Year, Office Close

1/4

9:00 am

“Sew What”

1/6

6:00 pm
7:00 pm

Youth & Family Ministry Meeting
Missions & Memorials Ministry Meeting

1/10

9:00 am

“Sew What”

1/12

10:30 am

Special Gifts Meeting

10:30 am

Youth Group Meeting

1/13

7:00 pm

Women’s Fellowship Meeting

1/17

9:00 am

Council Reports DUE

1/18

8:00 am
9:00 am

Men’s Fellowship Breakfast, Lume’s
“Sew What”

1/20

All Day
7:00 pm

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day, Office Closed
Council Meeting

1/24

9:00 am
9:00 am

KEY Articles DUE
“Sew What”

1/25

1:00 pm

Women’s Fellowship Painting Party

1/26

10:30 am

Congregational Meeting

1/30

8:15 am

Shepherd’s Table
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